
Wild Oats Bakery & Café     Real food made by real people.

SUPER BOWL 2017
TB12 Tortilla Chips Red, white, and blue 
tortilla chips (sorry Atlanta fans, you can just pick out all of 
the red ones). Great topped with our BBQ pulled pork or the 
buffalo chicken dip! $6.95/1 lb. Bag - serves 10 and up 

McCourty Crab Dip Local Maine Jonah 
crab, in a rich and creamy dip. Can be served hot or cold.  
$15.95/12oz. (gf)

Super Bowl of Salsa Fresh tomatoes, diced 
onions, and herbs and spices! $6.95/16oz. container (gf)

Blount Buffalo Chicken Dip With tender 
chicken, blue cheese, hot sauce and a cheddar cheese topping, 
this dip will be a huge hit for game day.  Bake it in the oven for a 
warm, cheesy dip! $16.95/Serves 10 and up (gf) 

CHIPS + DIP

Edelman End Zone Burrito Kit We 
provide the BBQ Pulled Pork burrito pieces (displayed sushi-
style in an entree pan), a side of shredded cheese and our 
homemade BBQ sauce. Add the sauce and cheese and bake 
or save the sauce for dipping! Dip or drizzle - your choice - 
either way it’s a touchdown! $45/serves 6 -12

Belichick Beef Chili Our chili is slightly-spicy, 
hearty and beefy just like Bill himself! Great with a side of Wild 
Oats cornbread, or to top a plate of nachos! 
$9.95/quart (serves 2-4) (gf)

Chris Hogan Cornbread Like catching a 
Tom Brady pass in the end zone with not a Steeler in sight, 
our homemade cornbread is a beautiful accompaniment to 
any Super Bowl win! $15/serves 10+

Gronk’s Gouda & Bacon Mac & 
Cheese Step up your game with our smoky mac and 
cheese entree! $50/serves 8-14

Robert “Kraft” Mac & Cheese You can 
“own” your Super Bowl party with this true crowd pleaser. 
Hand-shredded cheese and noodles, topped with homemade 
bread crumbs. $50/serves 8-14

ENTREES + EXTRAS

Items available for pick-up on Saturday, 2/4 or Sunday, 2/5

PLATTERS + BOWLS
Assorted Wrap Platter The unique 
alternative to finger sandwiches, our wrap platter contains our 
most popular sandwich combinations, cut in two-bite pieces 
and displayed sushi-style to allow guests to mix and match. $55/
serves 8-12 (Available with vegan or vegetarian options, 
upon request.)

BLT Macaroni Salad a deconstructed BLT with 
pasta, celery, tomato, bacon and chopped scallions, in a light 
dressing. $50/serves 8-12

Bacon Ranch Potato Salad with our 
homemade ranch dressing, celery, scallions and bacon. 
$50/serves 8-12

Pulled Pork our hand-shredded pulled pork with 
sweet BBQ sauce. Perfect for making sliders (try them with our 
classic coleslaw) or topping your nachos! $50/serves 8-12

Classic Coleslaw perfect to top pulled pork 
sliders or to serve with the End Zone Pulled Pork Burrito Kit. 
$50/serves 8-12 

Dessert Bar Platter There’s something for 
everyone with this decadent dessert option! Our most popular 
bars, cut in bite-sized pieces and displayed on a platter. $50/
serves 8-12

Cookie Platter Large, from-scratch cookies, 
displayed on a platter. Just take off the cover and you are 
good to go! $40/serves 8-12 (Vegan and gluten free options 
available upon request.)

Whoopie Pie Platter The Maine State snack! 
An assortment of our homemade whoopie pies, cut in half and 
plattered so that your guests can sample a variety of flavors! 
$50/serves 8-12

COOKIES

Jersey Sugar Cookies Patriots jerseys with 
your favorite players numbers (okay, there will be some 
Falcon’s jerseys too.) What better way to show your team 
spirit! $2.95/each

Football Sugar Cookies Football-shaped 
sugar cookies - in red for the Falcons or blue/red for the 
Patriots (but let’s be honest, both colors are really for the 
Patriots). $2.95/each

Deadline to order is 
Thursday february 2nd

See the back of this page for some 
of our favorite serving ideas



GAME DAY SERVING SUGGESTIONS 
(courtesy of our staff and customers)

Requires some preparation

Beef Chili and Cornbread Bowls a quick and easy game day treat, just warm up the beef chili 
and top with cubes of cornbread and cheese or serve cornbread triangles on the side.

Up-Your-Game Nachos The most versatile item on the menu, you can serve the TB12 Tortilla Chips with 
the chili above, or with our homemade salsa, but our favorite is to make them into a variety of nacho options. Some of 
our tried and true favorites:

   Beef Chili Nachos - just top the tortilla chips with a bit of chili and cheese!
   
   BBQ Pulled Pork Nachos - tortillas with our BBQ pulled pork, a sweet Carolina BBQ sauce  
   (instead of salsa) and cheese for a unique twist on traditional nachos!
   
   Buffalo Chicken Dip Nachos (our favorite!) - definitely a staff favorite, the buffalo chicken dip  
   is already made with cheese, so just top the tortilla chips, add additional cheese if desired and warm for  
   a tangy, spicy nacho combination. If you want a meatier option, try our Buffalo Chicken Salad!

Pulled Pork Sliders with Classic Slaw we love to warm up the pulled pork and top small 
buns or rolls, add pickles and our classic or wasabi coleslaw for the easiest (and tastiest) slider ever! 

Finger Rolls we offer 12 protein salads to choose from for your finger rolls, including:

   Wild Oats Turkey Salad   Tuna Salad 
   Chutney Chicken Salad   Egg Salad (vegetarian)   
   Curried Chicken Salad   Eggless “Egg” Salad (vegan)
   Tarragon Chicken Salad   Mock Chicken Salad (vegan)
   Buffalo Chicken Salad   Curried Tempeh (vegan)
   Cajun Chicken Salad   Mock Tuna Salad (vegan)
   
   

Requires little to NO preparation

Whoopie Pie Platter it’s super easy to pick up game day snacks, but who wants to deal with having to 
make a dessert? The platters come completely prepared, with whoopie pies cut in half for mixing and matching. Just take 
the top off the platter and you’re good to go!

A Deli Salad Bar Pick up your favorite coleslaws, potato salads, pasta salads, veggie salads and protein salads 
and have people load up their plates with a huge selection! They are available bowled and garnished or in deli containers 
for easy serving!

Build your own Wild Oats Sandwich Bar grab a loaf of Wild Oats bread (if picking up 
on Sunday, make sure to order ahead!), and some meat salads from above and have everyone create their own Wild 
Oats sandwich. Added bonus for a selection of fresh veggies, cheeses and spreads as options! (We even sell many of our 
spreads by the pound!)

There will be limited items available, so call us at (207) 725-6287 
to place your order! 


